The purpose of this action research study was to create an organizational communications plan to enhance a
Organizational/Leader Communication and Change
The effects of communication and organizational change have been measured. Tang and Gao (2012) An organization's readiness for lasting change seems dependent on the manner in which a leader communicates. For example, when Argyris (1994) described leaders who looked for answers to long-standing problems without the benefit of having employees reflect on how or why they, nor leaders, may have contributed to the issues; the result was less desirable single-loop learning.
Conversely, double-loop learning would have likely prevailed if questions were asked about objective facts in addition to reasons and motives behind those facts that may have contributed to long-standing problems. Similar studies were also conducted in the DOD adult education institution to help ascertain the source of activation/ production problems; however, solutions were recommended without input from some external and internal stakeholders, which tend to stifle organizational learning. None the less, for this study, the organization's leadership was responsible for approving the communications plan, not determining its contents; this role alone differed and required changing the direction of how decisions were made. Had organizational archives not been referenced to aid organizational change and organizational learning, the organizational communications plan may not have been unequivocally accepted.
Organizational Learning
The concept of organizational learning is also viewed from varied perspectives; but the practical view (Argyris, 1995) took seemed most appropriate, especially from the standpoint of addressing issues germane to organizations.
Specifically related to action science, Argyris (1995) 
Method
There were two qualitative evaluative tools and two participant groups used in this action research study: an organizational communications data collection tool sought feedback from course writers, and a focus group was assembled and the organizational communications plan was developed, which included expert reviews for feasibility. To guide the work of action research, Coghlan Collaborating in this manner seemed a true application and essence of double-loop learning (Argyris & Schön, 1996) . In addition, the communications plan focus group was made up of employees who were also affected by, and must adhere to the plan's compulsory language, which furthered a tenet of double-loop learning as posited by Argyris (1994) . In an attempt to rectify the oversight of excluding course writers' feedback, the organizational communications data collection tool was developed.
Study Participants
All data collection tool participants were course writers However, accurately determining eligible course writers to complete the data collection tool proved most challenging.
Recruitment
There were differing recruitment methods for each participant group: a database and spreadsheet were used in determining assigned course writers and subjective criteria were noted for focus group members.
Subsequently, all suitable military course writers were invited to participate in completing the voluntary, anonymous data collection tool via an email. There was a disclaimer on the first line of text to disregard the request if they were not assigned as course writers on May 26, 2015. The email also detailed the topic of the study, its purpose, and the intended outcome and included an excel spreadsheet containing their names and assigned participant numbers.
Concurrently, the local focus group was assembled by asking specific individuals, in person, to participate on the basis of their observed readiness to move the organization forward, initiatives previously led, sound judgment, innovativeness, and experiences. Each focus group member was then sent an email containing a copy of the informed consent letter with detailed information including regarding the study, the length of their participation and rationale for selection. Finally, those who agreed to participate were asked to sign and return a communications plan informed consent letter.
RESEARCH PAPERS 6. Setting
The data collection tool was contained within the DOD component campus database and the course writers accessed the link electronically from their disparate locations. Focus group members met at the local work site.
Data Collection and Analysis
The organizational communications data collection tool and focus group seemed most practical for this qualitative 
Data Collection
Qualitative data collected during the study included an 
Data Analysis

Data Collection Tool
Course writers' responses were openly and axially coded 
Organizational Data
Developing the organizational communications plan required a focused approach, which included the incorporation of appropriate feedback from former and current organizational leaders and members. Further, the communications plan focus group analyzed the adult education institution's SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) analysis, process improvement implementation plans, and the course writers' three major themed responses from the data collection tool; hence, enhanced organizational learning. Specifically, the SWOT analysis was used to answer these questions:
(1) where are we; 
Journal, Emails, and Meeting Minutes
Namely, a journal, emails, and meeting minutes proved 
Field Test
Golafshani (2003) indicated that, the goals of a pilot test were to guard against bias and to ensure the questions and procedures produced valid findings. As a result, the 12-question organizational communications data collection tool was field-tested by three content experts: a program evaluation and assessment chief; a nurse practitioner who served as a principal investigator for a health study; and an education and training course director/strategic planner. A personalized field test template was sent to each of the experts via email and contained background on the rationale for the study, its participants, and a copy of the original organizational communications data collection tool. They provided fairly extensive feedback, resulting in the data collection tool being extensively revised, which produced very relevant results.
Findings
In this study, the course development communication process with stakeholders, especially course writers, required enhancement so the overall mission of producing timely and accurate courses could be realized. The concept. This study addressed ineffective organizational communications at a DOD adult education institution that had a documented, pervasive issue of not meeting customers' course need dates due to a myriad of issues including the condition of courses received at the institution, whose production averaged over 300 courses annually.
